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M1inister of the Interior, were really the
wliole compauy, anti while uiominally acting
as governmeut officiais reàpectîng this con-
tract, were in reality coutiucting their own
business, nanmeIy, thait of the North At-
lantic Trading Ciompany. He read* this
cable f rom Mr. Smnart to Mr. Preston, dieu
lie proceetis:

This telegram of July 17 was followed by a
letter, for we find on the files a letter from
Mr. Smart to Mr. Preston of that date.- I shall
flot read the whole of it, but will merely cal
the attention to this clause.

1 arn quoting the bon. member for East
Hastings. H1e proceeds to quote the clause:

You will observe tbat the government bas
rearranged the bonus so that there wili be a
deciýdefi advantage reapefi by your company in
connection wlth ail except Galiciaus.

The~ hon. gentleman reati that extract
from a letter, lie stateti to the bouse that
it was au extract fromn a letter writteu by
Mr. Smart to Mr. Prestou. Now, Mr. Speak-
er, wvill you believe me wlieu 1 say tliat
there l5 11o sucli letter upou the files ? I do
not wish to say that the hou. gentleman
would deliberately andi with malice make a
misstatement lu that couuectiou. But 1
have searcheti carefully the files aund I say
,there is no sucli letter ;but there is a letter
froin Mr. Smart to the North Atlautic Tradi-
iug Company, contaiuing the words I bave
just quoted, aud stateti to lie containeti in a
letter froým Mr. Smart to Mr. Preston. Now
tihis wais the criticismi the hou. gentlemau
made :

Here, Sir, were these two gentlemen, who
were supposed to be safeguarding the interests
of the people of this country-the deputy min-
ister, Mr. Smart, acting for the goveroment on
the one band, and Mr. Preston on the other-

Now listen to this:
-anrd we find Mr. Smart gratuitously increasing
the bonus to lie paid this company, and then
uotifying by cable, not the company whose
headquarters were in Amsterdam, but Mr. Pres-
ton, whose beafiquarters are iu London.

Now, hou. gentlemen cau understaud ho
deceptive a preseutation of the case like
that would be to this House. Hon. gentle-
muen cau readily -uuterstaui liow easily tlie
people of this country couli lie deceiveti in
refereuce to this particular coutract wheu
au hon. gentlemau uutiertakes, ou the floor
of this House, to say thut the tieputy miuist-
er wrîtes a letter to Mr. Preston, of Loudon,
lu whicli lie uses tlie wortis 'your compauy'
anti theu insîuuatiuýg that the words 'your
company ' ineant Mr. Prestou's company.
Now, as 1 saiti, 1 do not believe the hou.
member for East Hastings would purposely
make a misstatemeRt of that kind, a misre-
preseutation of thait kiud. Iuistead of the
letter beiug to Mr. Preston, it was to the
Northi Atlantic Trainug Company, as
the hou. gentleman said it shoulti
have beeu. 0f course, if the hon.
gentlemn were here lie probably woulti
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say to me that lie was lu error, and lie
would withdraw that statemeut. But 1
ýsubmit, Mr. Speaker, that wheu lion. gentle-
meu are attacking a contract, they owe lt
to themselves, tliey owe it to this parliament,
they owe it to this couutry, no t to exlibit
6ucli gross carelessness iu makiug extracts
from letters and preseuting tlim to this
House. A mistake of that kiud, surely,
,morally at least, is as reprelieusible almost
as if it were made with malice.

Now, there is another feature of the dis-
cussiou which lias taken place to which I
wish to refer hefore takiug up dhe contract
lu detail. My hou. frieid who precetiet me
lu discussiug tbis mnatter deprecateti tlie
remarks tliat were made by some lion. gen-
tlemen supportiug the administration, upon
this amendrnent, anti lie madie the statemieut
that au eff ort was being matie to siander
tlie lioly auti rigliteous gentlemen wbo sit
on your left, Mr. Speaker. Everything that
wvas right was beiug doue liere ; everything
that was wrong was being doue upon the
other side of tlie Huse, In discussiug this
amentient on Friday uight last the hon.
member for Nortli Toronto (Mr. Foster)
matie au attack upou the lion. ex-Minister
of the Interior (Mr. Sifton) which I thiuk
was unfair, uuhecomig to the lion. geutle-
mau liimself anti was uot in keeping wltli
the dignity of parliament. The lion. mem-
ber for North Torouto practically chargeti
the lion. ex-Miniister of tlie Interjor with
malfeasance of office, hie chargeti hlm with
the commission of some higli officiai wrongs,
anti lie saw fit to tienominate thi particu-
lar ýcontract anti mauy other transactions
tliat have taken place lu tliat tiepartment as
beiug 'Siftonian'. Hon gentlemen behinti hi.m
smiled. Every tirue my hon. 1frienti used the
word 'Siftonian' it seeied to pieuse himself
as well as lis frientis. ýNow, Mr. Speaker, 1
do uot propose inaking any defeuce for the
hon. member for Brandon. It is not neces-
sary for me to do so, but I do say that lie-
fore an hon. gentleman undertakes to make
sweeping charges agaiust a feilow member
anti an ex-Minister of the Crowu as titi the
lion. member for Northi Toronto the other
evening, lie sliould lie prepareti to anake the
charges in the regular form andi invoke the
machinery of ýthis paýrliament, so as to make
an endeavour ut ieast to prove thexn. My
hon. frient inlsinuateti that the ex-Minister
of the Interior, Mr. Smar-t, the tieputy minis-
-ter of the Interlor, anti Mr. Preston, lu
charge of the immigration office lu Loution,
were ail leagueti together to robi the trea-'
sury of this country. H1e titi not say s0
lu so muuy words but that was the fair
meaulug of bis words and that practicaiiy
is the motive behini lion, gentlemen on tlie
other sitie of the House wlio are to-day at-
tackiug this contract. It is the talk in the
corridor, it ls the talk on the street as far
as our frieutis upon your left, Mr. Speaker,
are coucerneti. It is a very easy matter
for any gentleman to say that Mr. So anti
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